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Understanding Military Sexual Trauma Zachary T. Hunsinger, LSW, Esq. Overview 1) Definition and
prevalence of MST 2) Signs and symptoms of a survivor of MST 3) Building skills to increase intimacy â€“
Disclosure â€“ Emotional regulation â€“ Communication
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related trauma, military sexual trauma (MST) is an interpersonal trauma, the dynamic of which has many
implications for the service members career, perception of value in service, and moral foundation. Military
sexual trauma intersects with all other aspects of service, as well as other traumas of service,
MILITARY SEXUAL TRAUMA - Swords to Plowshares
Understanding and Treating Military Sexual Trauma belongs in the libraries of private practice clinicians and
government psychologists. It provides cutting edge knowledge to practitioners in training, such as
graduate-level students studying psychology and social work.
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VETERANS HEALTH ADMINISTRATION UNDERSTANDING MILITARY SEXUAL TRAUMA (MST) Amy
Smith, PsyD, LP, VISN 6 MST POC, MST Coordinator Salisbury VAMC Marie Stewart, MSW, LCSW, MST
Coordinator Durham VAMC February 22, 2018
VETERANS HEALTH ADMINISTRATION UNDERSTANDING MILITARY
Military sexual trauma (MST) is a term coined by the VA to describe sexual assaults, whether a single
instance or repeating, that occurred while a military member was in service. MST involves any sexual activity
that is unwanted, including threats of sexual harassment or forcing a soldier to engage in sexual acts in
exchange for favors.
Understanding Military Sexual Trauma (MST)
Defining Military Sexual Trauma â€œMilitary sexual traumaâ€• or MST is the term used by the U.S.
Department of Veterans Affairs to refer to these experiences. The official definition of MST used by VA is
given by federal law (U.S. Code 1720D of Title 38). It is: â€œPsychological trauma, which in the judgment of
a VA
Understanding & Treating Co-Occurring Military Sexual
The history of sexual violence in war. Trauma and recovery in military culture. The neurobiology of trauma. A
military rape sub-culture hypothesis about the hidden sexual assault epidemic. How military culture and
military law affect the immediate aftermath of MST. Treating the trauma and not just the memory.
Understanding And Treating Military Sexual Trauma PDF
Understanding Military Sexual Trauma ... Understanding PTSD using Judith Hermanâ€™s Trauma ... â€¢
Military sexual trauma (MST) has been associated with entering the military at a younger age, being of
enlisted rank, and being less likely to have completed college.
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